(F) Human YY1 sequence. Amino acids were color coded identical as shown in Fig. 1C . Lysine residues embedded in a potential SET7/9 methylation site were underlined ， which were substituted to arginine as shown in Fig. 1E and 1F. (G, H) Sequence alignment of the region surrounding the two lysine residues, 173 (G) and 411 (H), methylated by SET7/9 (boxed) in paralogous YY1 genes in various organisms by using Clustal Omega. Asterisk (*) indicates positions which have fully conserved residue; Colon (:) indicates conservation between groups of strongly similar properties; Period (.) indicates conservation between groups of weakly similar properties. Hs, Homo sapiens; Mm, Mus musculus; Rn, Rattus norvegicus; Gg, Gallus gallus; Bt, Bos Taurus; Xl, Xenopus laevis; Xt, Xenopus (Silurana) tropicalis; Dr, Danio rerio. Figure S2 . Effects of knock-down of SET7/9 or LSD1 on YY1 K173 and K411 methylation.
(A) HeLa cells transfected with control siRNA or siRNA specifically targeting SET7/9 or LSD1 were subjected to IB with antibodies as indicated.
(B) Genomic DNA was extracted from SET7/9 knock-out (KO) cells generated by CRISPR/Cas9 system, followed by PCR using specific primer sets surrounding gRNA targeting region (boxed in blue). The resultant PCR products were subjected to Sanger sequencing and genomic region with deletions was shown, with 20 basepair (bp) removed as shown in red. Translation start codon (ATG) (dark red); (E) HeLa cells stably expressing Flag-tagged YY1(wt) or YY1(K411R) were subjected to affinity purification with Flag M2 agarose. The resultant proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE gel, followed by silver staining. Four bands (1-4) specifically present in YY1(wt) sample were cut and subjected to mass spectrometry (MS) analysis. Table Legends   Table S1 . Mass spectrometry (MS) analysis of proteins specifically present in YY1 interactome. Bands (1-4) specifically present in YY1(wt) sample as shown in Fig. 4F were cut and subjected to mass spectrometry (MS) analysis. Dr LKRHQLVHTGEKPFQCTFEGCGKRFSLDFNLRTHVRIHTGDRPYVCPFDGCNKKFAQSTNLKSHILTHAKAKNNQ 357 *************************************************************************** 
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Hs -GGSSSSGGGRVKKGG---GKKSGKKSYLSGGAGAAGGGGADPGNKKWEQKQVQIKTLEGEF 219
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GTCCCCAGCCGCCATGGATAGCGACG---------------------------------------GTGGAAGGTACAAGCATTTCTCC
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